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SELLERS MANIFEST

INTEREST IN SHEEP Second Annual Convention 1 want Ads
ATTENTION CENTERED

ON SHEEP MARKET

Half Jillllon Head WW Bo Forced
Upon Murket Froui One Section
Alone Present Demand Is Steady.

Portland Union Stockyards, May
26. Sheep prospect . are worrying
the livestock trade and both buyers
and sellers 'are showing much inter-
est In the present small run.

According to reliable Information
the offerings of sheep from Interior
Oregon will show a very heavy In-

crease this season owing to the lack
of sufficient grazing lands. In the
Heppner, Prlnevllle and Shanlko dis-

tricts alone, there are a half million
head of sheep that will be forced up-
on the market because' the range is
far short of the demand. Other sec-
tions will .have a large surplus to of-

fer, but the extent cannot be secured
at present.

The question now arises whether
these sheep will go east or will they
be marketed in Portland? The sea-
son Is rather late for purchases for
the eastern market and few transac-
tions have thus far been reported on
that account. Usually buyers of sheep
for the eastern markets desire to
have them all on range by June 1 but
It is noted that few have been secur-
ed for this purpose to date.

While there was only a very small
run of sheep and lambs in the yards
recently, the trade Is oversupplled
and therefore immediate shipments
are not desired. Buyers believe that
the market here will hold steady ar-
ound present values for awhjle at
least, although huge shipments from
the Interior would have a tendency to
weaken conditions to a considerable
extent. -

Twelve loads of cattle arrived Irt

the ynrds today, eight of them being
from California. Two were received
direct by the Union Meat company.

Cattle market Ih showing a steady
feeling for good stuff ami values are
generally unchanged.

$10.10 Top for Hoc.
While 110.40 was obtained today for

one load of hogs, that was rather
light, buyers contend that this Is the
extreme top of the market. Receipts
of hogw for the day were light and
this helped the general feeling.

Today's run of livestock compares
with this day In recent years as fol
lows:

' Hogs. Cattle Sheep
mo loo 300
1909 107 ISO
1908 , 115 tee
1907 453 sto
1908 ............ 7S 143 821
1905 177 74 3384

A year ago today there was a firm
tone In all lines of livestock with no
chnt)go in prices.

Among the Shippers.
E. D. Baker was In 'from Troutdale

with It cattle.
H. J. Hough shipped two loads of

cattle from California.
D. O. Vernon had a shipment of

two mixed loads of cattle and calves
n today's market.
Dan Loon brought in eight head of

hogs by boat.
I E. West was in from Dlllard with

two loads of sheep.
A. H. Phlrman shipped one load of

rattle from Merced, and "W. Matlock
had seven loads on today's market.

Official Livestock Sales.
Following are official transactions

They represent demand, supplies and
quality offering and are the only
prices secured direct from sellers in
this market:

COWS AND HEIFERS.
Av. Lbs, Price

2 heifers 825 : $3.00
6 cows 774 4.00

CALVES.
7 calves . . . .' 143 $6.00

HOOS.
92 hogs 170 $10.40

STEERS.
10 valley 1095 $5.25

BULLS.
1 hull 880 $3.00

Today's range of livestock prises:'
Cattle Best steers, 16.00: ordinary

steers, $5.90; common steers, 35.00;
cows, best, 35.00; fancy, $4.90; ordi-
nary, $4.50; heifers. $5.10; stags. $4.60

mi ! in. $2.5003.76.
Mors Best east of the' mountains,

tl0.35frl0.40; fancy, $ 10.35; stockers
and feeders, $9.00.

Sheep Sheared, best yearling weth-
ers, I4.50W4.85; old wethers, $3.00
4.00; spring lombs, ($4.605.60; ewes,
$3 60 4.00. t

Calves Best, $6.00," ordinary, $5.50
poor $4.00i6.00.
CATTLE LOSE 10 CENTS;

HOGS 5 CENTS OFF
Chlcngo, May 25. Receipts Cnttle

30,000; hoRS, 18,000; sheep, 13,000.
Hogs are 6c lower. Left over yester-
day, 3600. Receipts year ago, 23,000.
Mixed and butchers, $9.30 9.65; good
heavy, $9.5009.65; rough, heavy,
$9.30(ff 9.45; light, $9.609.65." Cattle
steady, iOc lower. Sheep, steady. -

Kansas City, May 25. Receipts-Cat- tle,

14,000; hogs. 7000; sheep, 7000.
HOGS 15 TO 25 CENTS

LOWER AT SO. OMAHA
South Omaha, May 25. Receipts,

Cattle 3200, market steady, Bteers
$7,360)8.00; cows and heifers $6.00

.6.75; hogs, 12.800. market 16fr25c
lower, price $9.15R9.30; sheep 2100,
market steady, wethers, $5.1 5 6.60;
lambs. $7.85ff58.50.

WHY SALVES FAHi
TO CURE ECZEM A

Scientists are now agreed that the
ecsema germs- - are lodged not In the
outer skin or epidermis, but In ' the
Inner skin. Hence a penetrating li-

quid Is required, not an outward salve
that clogs the pores.

We recommend to all ecsema pa-

tients the standard prescription Oil
of Wintergreen as compounded in
liquid form known as D. D. D. Pre
scrlptlon, at only 26 cents, will in-

stantly relieve the Itch. We have
old and recommended this remedy

for years, and know of wonderful
cures from its use. We recommend
It to our patrons. Tallman Drug Co.

Oregon Thresher's Ass n I

Albany, Oregon, June 2 and

Round trip rate of one and one-thir- d fare on
the certificate-pla- n will be made by O.R. & N.
and S. P. Cos. Tickets on sale May 29th to
June 3d inclusive, good for return until June
I Oth. Important subjects will be discussed

an address by a Representative of
the U.S .Government.

Fot further information as to rates, dates of sale, etc.
call on 0. R. & N. or S. P. Agent

T V. O'BiUEN, Agent
Pendleton, Oregon.

HISTORIC BONES FOUND.

Skeleton of Brlgham Young's Mother
ln-L- Lay In Police Station for
Over Two Years. -

Salt Lake City, Utah. For almost
two years the bones of Brlgham
Young's first mother-in-la- "Mother"
Angel, have lain unclaimed at the
Salt Lake Police headquarters. They
have been Identified by the members
of the Toung family, who have been
hunting them for years, and will be
placed In a vault prepared for them
long ago in Brlgham Young's private
cemetery. This peculiar circumstance
results from the early suctom of in-

terring bodies near their former
homes.

"Mother" Angel wbh buried In this
manner, and when the deceased mem-
bers of the Toung family were gath-
ered in one cemetery, "M 'ther" An-

gel's bones could not be found.
The bones at the police station were

discovered in June, 1908, by workmen
excavating for a new carriage factory

n Social Hall avenue. This discov-
ery did not come to the attention of
the Young family until this week,
when Oscar Young, a grandson of
"Mother" Angel, established the Iden-
tity of the Skeleton.

Boys Will Be Boys
and are always getting scratches, cuts
sprains, bruises, bumps, burns or
scalds. Don't neglect such things
they may result serious If you Co.
Apply Ballard's Snow Liniment ac-

cording to directions right away and
it will relieve the pain and heal the
trouble. Price 26c, 50c and $1. A. C.
Koeppen A Bros. "

NAVAL PROGRAM GROWING.

Germany Plans Increase In Construc
tion.

Rerlln Th statement that .Ger
many contemplates Increasing her na-

val construction program receives
striking, corroboration In an article
published In the Weserzeltung! nn In-

fluential Bremen paper. The Journal
states:

. "The . tremendous efforts which
France Is making to enlarge her fleet
of submarines and the colossal exer-
tions of Great Britain to construct her

nhnw that cessation In
the extension of Germart armaments
will be Impossible. If the British and
French governments force the pace
in nhinhiilliftna' as at nfesent the G.r- -
mnn admiralty will have no choice
hut V take such measures as are ne-

cessary to provide an adequate pro-

tection against such gigantic fleots.
"After having made Inquiries In of-

ficial quarters we consider It bjno
means Improbable that after the ful
filment of the Trovlslons of the navy
ac t)( 1900 the Imperial German gov
ernment will be obliged to put ror-wa- rd

legislative proposals for a more
extended and more powerful coast de
fense.. Whether this necessary coast
defense will be secured by the en-

largement of our flotilla of subma-
rines or by the building of substitutes
for battleships which are becoming
obsolete, or by the creation of a
squndron of auxiliary airships is still
open to question."

Llqnld Font Ease.
Relieves tired, aching and sweat;

feet. Happiness for every one at if
a bottle. First Clasl Drug 8torea.

John W. Gates and a man with
whom he had alawsui Involving some
thousands of dollars flipped a coin
to determine It, instead of going to
trial, and Gates, with his usual luck,
won. By the way. this Is a good way
to settle disputes. It saves costs and
lawyers'- - fees and there Is as good a
chance that Justice will prevail as by
means of a trial.

HUSBAND RETURNS RICH.

Man Thought to Be Lost Was Busy
Acquiring Riches In Busy --

Western State.
Jackson, Mich. The mystery which

surrounded the strange disappear-
ance of Roy Losey in Jackson, De-

cember 20 last, has bee"n cleared
away. The young man, who has mar-
ried and lived in Rives Township, was
last seen with two Syrian rug ped-
dlers. A frantic search was conduct-
ed, by his 'wife and other relatives
through neighboring cities, but with-
out avail.

It-- has Just developed that Losey
has been In Oklahoma since his dis-
appearance and .has prospered. He
was employed not long ago as a
nurse at a sanitarium In Battle Creek.
There he met a wealthy Englishman
who owned property In the west. An
attachment sprang up and the young
man accompanied Ws wealthy (ac-
quaintance to Oklahoma.

The younsr husband met hi wifn
at a hotel on the outskirts of Jackson!
a few days ago and they departed to
gether for their new western home.

For More Than Three Decades.
Foley's Honey and Tar has been a

household favorite for all ailments of
the throat, chest and lungs. For in-
fants and children It is best and safest
as it contains no opiates and no harm-
ful drugs. None genuine' but Foley's
Honey and Tar in the yellow packs. .
Refuse substitutes. Koeppen Bros.

AMERICAN GIRL HAS ADVENTURE

Escort Punishes "Mashers" In Paris
Boulevard Cafe.

Paris. A,"young American woman
"seeing" Paris, met with a most un-
pleasant adventure a few evenings
ngo. She 'and her escort, an Ameri-
can, had strolled Into the Rat Mort.
the well-know- n Mountmartre night
restaurant, and two Frenchmen start
ed making eyes at the lady. On be-
ing, remonstrated with by her escort
they Insulted him and called upon
others present to 'Join In. A general,
scrimmage ensued, and the American
taking up a "champagne bottle, used it
with telling effect. The lady and her
escort finally managed target out of
the restaurant, and, Jumping Into a
toxica b got away. Inasmuch as the
police had been Informed of the af
fair the escort thought discretion the
better part of valor, and left for Eng
land by the first train he could catch.

Notice to Public.
Dr. I. U. Temple wishes to an

nounce the removal of his office from
the John Schmidt building to the Am-
erican National bank buldlng.

Never hesitate about giving Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy to children.
It contains no opium or other narcot-I- t

and con be given with implicit con-
fidence. As a quick cute for coughs
and colds to which children are sus-
ceptible, it i'J unsurpassed. Sold by
all dealers.
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NOW IS THE TIME TO
PLAN YOUR

VACATION TRIP

Eastern Excursion Rates
June July 2

Aug. 3 Sept 8

. Circular Tours to the '

CANADIAN ROCKIES

Sold Dally, June 1 to Sept. 1.

OPTIONAL ROUTINGS.
Via Kootenay Lakes, through
Canadian Rockies, Glaciers,
Lake Louise, the famous Na-
tional Park, the Great Upper
Lake route, through the Thous-
and Islands, returning via any
direct line or through Califor-
nia.

Write for detailed information.

G. M. JACKSON, Trav Pass. Agt.
GEO. A. WALTON, G. A. P. D.

14 WALL ST., SPOKANE.

Miracle Cure for home Treatment
The world

knows Chinese
doctors, with
powerful and
wonderful Chi.

..nese remedies,
cure all diseases
successfully. If
you are out of
health, unable to
regain it, write us

scribe your svmntoms. We ac
cept only curable cases. York &
xorK, uninese Medicine . Co., 210
W. Main St., Walla Walla, Wash.

After suffering with rheumatism
for many years, other doctors not
curing me, I wrote Drs. York &
York for treatment. Their won-
derful treatment cured me within
a month, and now I am perma-
nently cured, for which I write
this true testimonial. If any one
suffering. "Wishes to know more
about their treatment, they can
write me.

J. M. ASHWORTn.
Weston, Oregon.

Every Woman
, ! Interested and nhonld kow

atHiltt tb wonder flit (

Marvel

ARk vttxtr drntrrint fl.f
It. If he cannot tnnnl
the MARVKL. accent na

tritcd book sealed. It rm fell
ennlrnlan and directions InvalnaMs
o Ml. MARVEL CO 44 S. CM St. M Yart

MEN AND WOMEN.
On Bit CI for onnatnral

ditchftrga,inflammetioat,
t . a .onmw4 U Irrtutiont or

J a to MrUura. of muooae membranti,
PiinleM, and not airin-- f

2i? t m tvtits Chemkui Co. ent or potnonoui.
Mold by DranliU.

or nt in wrapper,
tT sare, pruputd. to

100.1. tbrttli .?!.
Circular lent va rouuest

Pally East Oregonlan by carrlc.
only 15 cents per week.

WANTED.

GOOD PASTURE Send me .your
stock to pasture. I have 700 acres
of the best bunch grass to be found;
well fenced, shade and running wa-
ter the year round. Four miles east
of McKay, eight miles west of Mer-
chant. Horses, $1.50 per month;
cows, $1.00 per month. Address Q.
W. Burgess, Meacham, Ore.

SALESMEN WANTED to sell our su
perior line of nursery stock. Can
give you local or other territory.
Free outfit Cash weekly. If you
can handle this write us. Albany
Nurseries, Albany, Oregon.

WANTED Lace curtains to laundry.
worn aone with especial care.
Phone Red 2521.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE, RIVERSIDE
house, bathroom, scullery, cement
cistern, engine, barn and outhouses,
three acres alfalfa, fruit trees, half
acre vegetables, C. L. Crockatt,
Philip Jones, Parsons Motanic. J.

FOR SALE Thoroughbred Dedlrreed
Aireaaie puppies, 4 months old, Just
right for fall hunting. Champion '

stock. Prices reasonable. E. T. '

Anderson, M. D., Enterprise, Ore.

FOR SALE Halnes-Hous- er combined
harvester, ot cut; good con-
dition. Address, Chas, Hamilton,
City, R. F. D. 1.

CITY OF PENDLETON MAPS at
East Oregonlan office. Price 26.

Classified
PHYSICIANS.

H. S. GARFIELD, M. D., HOMEO-pathl- c

physician and surgeon. Of-
fice Judd block. Telephones: Office,
black 8411; residence, red 16IS.

DR. LYNN K. BLAKESLEE, CHRO- -
nie and nervous diseases, and dis

eases of women. X-r- ay and Electro-theraputlc- s.

Judd building, corner
Main and Court streets. Office 'phone
Main 72; residence 'phone. Main 554.

DENTISTS.

E. A. MANN--
, DENTIST, OFFICE

Main street, next . to Commercial
Association rooms. Office 'phone,
black 3421; residence 'Dhone, red
JJ51.

KERN & BENNETT, DENTAL SUR-geon- s.

Office, room 15 Judd build-
ing. Phone, Red 3301.

DR. THOMAS VAUGHAN. DENTIST,
Office in Judd building. Phone,

Main 73.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

DR. D. C. M'NABB, LOCAL STATE ,

Stock Inspector and member SUte
v.tormorv unor rtffi At rp.MeT.e; :. u --:rr; 4;: zi:z.::z
6.

ATTORNEYS

RALEY & RALEY, ATTORNEYS AT
law. Office in American National

Bank building.

FEE & SLATER, LAWYERS, OF-fic- e

In Despaln building.

CARTER & SMYTHE, ATTORNEYS
at law. Office in American Nation-

al Bank building.
'

JAMES B. PERRY, ATTORNEY AT
law. Otice over Taylor Hardware

Company. .

LOWELL & WINTER, ATTORNEYS
and counsellors at law. Office In

Despnin building. J

CiEORGE W. COUTTS, ATTORNEY
at law. Estates settled, wills, deeds,

mortgages and contracts drawn. Col-

lections made. Room 17, Schmidt
Mock. i

PETERSON & WILSON, ATTOR- -
neys at law: rooms 3 anf 4 Smith- -

Crawford building.

PHELPS & STEIWER, ATTORNEYS
at law. Office In Smith-Crawfo- rd

building.

ai v. i.v-- u B.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice in all state

and federal courts. Rooms 1, 2, 3,

and 4, over Taylor Hardware Co."

ARCHITECTS, CONTRACTORS, ETC,

D. A. MAY, CONTRACTOR AND
Builder. Estimates furnished on all

kinds of masonry, cement walks.
stone walks, etc. Phone black 3788,
or Oregonlan office.

AUCTIONEER.

COL. F. Q. LUCAS, LIVESTOCK
Auctioneer, Athena, Oregon. Ref

erence First National Bank of Athena
and Farmers' Bank of Weston. Farm
sales a specialty.

i1 - .

MACHINERY.

UNITED ENGINEERING CO., ME-chanl-

engineers. Irrigation
power or electric plants gas produc-
ers. 25-2- 8 P.-- I. Bldg., Seattle, Wash-
ington.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

JOHN. S. BAKER. FUNERAL DI- -
rector and licensed embalmer.

Opposite postofflce. Funeral parlor. J

Two funeral cars. Calls responded to !

day or night. 'Phone main 75.

FOB RENT.

E
NEW ROOMS Xhe Eureka. I0S

Willow street Light, airy rooms
and pleasant surroundings. Near
depots. Suits furnished if desired.
Phone, R. 2411.

GOOD LAND TO LEASE The quar-
ter section of land belonging to the
Tuiuuia mission is to be leaj
Those desiring such land can
cure terms and conditions bv i
lng the trustees. A. J. Mlnthom.
Phillip Jones, Parsons Motanic 3.
M. Cornellaon. clerk.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO BENT, U
uoiiege street

USE DR. Q. W. ROGERS' Stock,
&. Poultry Remedies. Positively
guaranteed: to give satisfaction or
money refunded. For sale by C. B.
Bowlsby, in West Webb street.
Pendleton, Oregon.

SUBSCRIBERS TO MAGAIND8, U
you want to subscribe tn magaala
or newspapers In the United States
or Europe, remit br post: note,
cheek, or send to the EAST ORB-GONIA- N

the net publisher's pries
of the publication you desire, anJ
we will have it sent you. It t--

eave you both trouble and risk. ' 11
you are a subscriber to the EAJS1
OREGONIAN, In remitting you ca
leduct ten per cent from the pub-
lisher's price. " " Address EAST
OREGONIAN PUB. CO., Pendl
ton. Ore.

Dally East Oregonlan . by carrlo-- .

only 15 cents per week.

Directory
INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO., MAKES
reliable abstracts of title to all

lands in Umatilla county. Loans on
city and farm property. Buys and
sells all kinds of real estate. Doesa general brokerage business. Pays
taxes and makes Investments for non-
residents. Write fire, life and acci-
dent Insurance. - References, any
bank in Pendleton.

JAMES JOHNS. Pres. .
W. S. HENNINGER, Vlce-Pre- s,

C. H. MARSH, Sec.

BENTLEY & LEFFINGWELL, REAL
estate, fire, life and accident Insur-

ance agents. New location, 815 Main
street Phone Main 404.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE.

CITY LIVERY STABLE, THOMPSON
street, Carney & Bradley, Props.

Livery, feed and sale stable. Good
rigs at all times. Cab line In connec-
tion, ""Phone main 70.

RESTAURANTS.

R AN NOODLES
eS PrP'M !ne Id 8tana- - Alta street In rear

r Taiiman & Co.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HAIR WORK LADIES, BRINGyour hair combings to Madam
Kennedy's and have your hair goods
made while you wait. We have a
first class hair dresses rrom Butte
ready to drss hair in the latest style.
Facial massage, scalp treatment, and
all kinds of hair work done and
guaranteed. Highest prices paid for
combings. Madam Kennedy, 407

jEast Court street
FRED FIFFERT, AUCTIONEER.

Freewater, Ore., R. F. D. 1: Walla
(Walla. Wash, R. F. D. 1; phone F. L
IX or Freewater Times.

PENDLETON IRON WORKS RB-pa- lr

work on all kinds of machines,
structural iron work and machine
castings. Junction of Court and Alta
streets. Marlon Jack, Phop.; A. F.
May, manager.

LET ELECTRICITY DO YOUR
work It's clean, reliable and con-

venient. Electric Sad Irons, guaran-
teed. $5.25. Electric Hot Water and
Curling Iron Heaters, Electric Coffee
Percolators, etc. A complete stock of
Gas and Electric fixtures. First-cla- ss

wiring of homes, etc. J. L. Vaughan,
815 Main street.

fftTTi.lv Yvnchlncr wnrlr v.. UnA.
mnding, fr Boda ca,led for an
a"""c"' 'luo r'aBt -- uurt 8lreel--

SECOND-HAN- D DEALERS.

nand 00d" If" thera ,9
"

'you need in new and second-han- d

furniture, stoves, graniteware and
crockery, call and get his prices. Ne
212 East Court street.

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

- PENDLETON LODGE No. 52
YY A. F. and A. M., meets the

first and third Mondays of
each month. All visiting brethren
are Invited.

DAMON LODGE NO. 4,
K. of P., meets every Mon-
day evening In I. O. O. F.
hall. Visiting brothers cor-
dially invited to attend. W.

I. Gadwa, C. C: R. W. Fletcher, K.
of R. AS.

While watching the partlcu- - a
lar classification that appeals te
you do not overlook all the
other want ads.

I

CHJ.- - US3?EY,S"M KEE. CHINESE LAUNDRY.

i ;.
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